Abstract: This study evaluated the effect of four different solvent, i.e., water, ethanol, water-ethanol mixture and ethyl acetate, on the antioxidant activities of wild and cultivated heather (Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull) plant. The highest values for total flavonoid content were obtained for samples extracted using ethanol-water mixture and ethyl acetate. Cupric reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) method, scavenging ability on 1,1-diphenyl-2-pirylhydrazyl radicals (DPPH) radicals and chelating activity on Fe 2+ ions have been used for evaluation of antioxidant activity of the extracts. Ethanolic fraction exhibited the lowest reducing capacity, despite a heather sample used. The extracts of cultivated heather exhibited significant scavenging effect on DPPH radicals, and ethanol and ethanol-water fractions were found to be the most effective. The metal-chelating effect of the extracts increased in the order: ethanol < ethyl acetate < ethanol-water < water. The results may be helpful for better utilization of heather flowers extracts as potential pharmaceutical and nutraceutical ingredient.
Introduction
 Flavonoids, benzo--pyron derivatives with several hydroxyl groups attached to ring structures C 6 -C 3 -C 6 , are one of the most important groups of phenolic compounds occurring in plants. These compounds exhibit a wide range of biological effects, including antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic and anti-thrombotic actions [1] . These beneficial effects are mainly due to their antioxidant activity. Flavonoids can act as reducing agents, hydrogen donors, singlet oxygen quenchers, as well as a chelator of metal ions preventing metal catalyzed formation of free radicals [2] .
In recent years, there is growing interest in evaluating the availability of natural plant extracts (with a pleasant smell and taste) as an alternative to the use of synthetic antioxidants, such as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT). The synthetic antioxidants seem to pose no Corresponding author: Krystyna Pyrzynska, Ph.D., research fields: speciation analysis, functional foods, flavonoids in food samples, antioxidant properties. reasonable threat to health as at larger doses or long term ingestion may lead to chronic side effects [3, 4] .
Heather (Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull), a member of the Ericaceae family, can be found in most parts of Europe and Northern America. The plant material is a part of traditional folk medicine for treating urinary tract disturbances and inflammatory related disorders [5] as well as against the common cold and rheumatoid arthritis [6] . Pharmacological studies showed also antiseptic, antioxidant and monoamine oxidase A (MAO-A) inhibitory effects [7, 8] .
The review of literature revealed very little data on antioxidant properties of different extracts of C. vulgaris flowers [8] . From various extraction studies, it was observed that the choice of solvent for extraction of flavonoids from plant materials was not coherent, which can be explained by the differences in the studied matrices as well as the complexity of flavonoids properties [9] [10] [11] 
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Its Extraction
The aerial parts of wild C. vulgaris were collected in Central Poland, Mazovia region, from 12-year-old pine wood (52°41′ N, 21°29′ E). This sample was labelled as "wild heather". Sample of the cultivated garden C. vulgaris plant was obtained from the specialist garden store PNOS, Warszawa, Poland. Two popular cultivars were examined; the cultivar with violet flowers was labelled as garden-violet and with white flowers was labelled as garden-white. The collected plant materials were air dried at ambient temperature (~20 °C) and stored in paper bags until performing analysis.
Dry plant materials (700 mg) were mixed with 25 mL of solvent of pure water, ethanol, ethyl acetate and mixture of water-ethanol (40:60, v/v), respectively, for 20 min at room temperature. Then, the extracts were filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper. For a given sample, three independent extractions were carried out.
Total Flavonoid Content
The flavonoid content was determined according to two mostly applied spectrophotometric methods based on the formation of Al(III)-flavonoid complexes [12] . In first procedure, 0.5 mL of 2% (w/v) of AlCl 3 solution was mixed with 1 mL of sample and 0.8 mL of water. The mixture was vigorously shaken, and then after 10 min of incubation at room temperature, absorbance was measured at 430 nm using a Perkin-Elmer model Lambda 20 spectrophotometer with cuvettes of 1 cm length. Quercetin (concentration range of 50-200 μM) was used as the reference compound.
In second procedure, 1 mL of sample was mixed with 0.3 mL of NaNO 2 (5%, w/v), and after 5 min 0.5 mL of AlCl 3 (2%, w/v) was added. A sample was mixed and 6 min later neutralized with 0.5 mL of 1 M NaOH solution. The mixture was left for 10 min at room temperature and then subjected to spectral analysis. Catechin (in the 50-500 μM concentration range) was the standard of choice for the expression of results at 510 nm.
Reducing Power
The reducing power of the extracts of C. vulgaris was evaluated using CUPRAC method. 1 mL of 0.01 M CuCl 2 solution was mixed with 1 mL of neocuproine solution (7.5 × 10 -3 M) and 1 mL of 1 M acetate buffer, followed by addition 0.5 mL of extract and 0.6 mL of water. Then, a mixture was incubated in a water bath at a temperature of 50 °C for 20 min, after which was cooled under running water.
Absorbance against the reagent blank was measured at 450 nm. The results were expressed as trolox equivalent (mM/g of dry matter). Analyses were run in three replicates.
Scavenging Ability on DPPH Method
Diluted sample extract (0.1 mL) was added to 2. Analyses were run in three replicates.
Fe 2+ Chelating Activity
1 mL of a given extract was mixed with 3.7 mL of distilled water. Then the mixture was reacted with 0.1 mL 2 mM FeCl 2 and 0.2 mL ferrozine. The absorbance was measured at 562 nm. Chelating activities of the extracts (%) were calculated in relation to the absorbance of the control sample. Analyses were run in three replicates and the results were averages.
Results and Discussion
Commonly used solvents for the extraction of flavonoids from plant material are ethanol or methanol, their mixtures with water, acetone and ethyl acetate [9, 13] . Several studies suggested that the content of flavonoids decreased with increasing concentration of alcohol above 60% (v/v) [14, 15] . The presence of water is helpful to enhance swelling of plant material, which is favourable to increase the contact surface area between the plant matrix and the solvent, resulting in increase of the extraction yield [13] .
Two methods for determination of total flavonoid content were evaluated for the extracts of heather flowers. First procedure was carried out in neutral medium, and after AlCl 3 addition absorbance is measured at 430 nm with quercetin used as the standard compound for the expression of results. In the second procedure, complexation reaction was carried out in the presence of NaNO 2 in alkaline medium, and absorbance was recorded at 510 nm with catechin as a standard compound. The absorption spectra of studied extracts applying the procedure 1 and procedure 2 are presented in Fig. 1 , together with the spectra of the appropriate standard compounds. As could be seen, the studied extracts did not exhibite the absorbance peak characteristic for quercetin under the conditions used in procedure 1. Thus, quantification of total flavonoid content using this approach is misleading. In procedure 2, the obtained spectra were similar to that of catechin. The extracts of C. vulgaris flowers are rich in catechins [16] . These compounds contribute mostly in total absorbance measured at 510 nm.
Moreover, chlorogenic acid exhibited considerable absorbance at that wavelength, while the measurement is negligible under conditions in procedure 1 [12] .
The results of total flavonoid contents, measured according to procedure 2, in tested extracts are presented in Table 1 . The highest value was obtained for samples extracted using ethanol-water mixture and ethyl acetate. Isoflavones, flavanones, methylated flavones and flavonols are less polar flavonoids and are extracted with ethyl acetate [9, 13] . Flavonoid glycosides and more polar aglycones are extracted with alcohols or alcohol water mixtures. Flavan-3-ols (catechins and condensed tannins) can often be extracted directly with water. Of the three heather samples, the extracts of garden-white cultivar had the highest total flavonoid content.
The reducing capacity of examined samples was The results were expressed as μM of catechin/g of dry matter and represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Table 2 Antioxidant activity of C. vulgaris extracts measured by different assays. evaluated by CUPRAC method base on the reduction of the Cu(II)-neocuproine complex in neutral pH by reductants (antioxidants) present in a sample. The highest and similar results were obtained for the hydroalcoholic and ethyl acetate extracts. These extracts contained also the highest content of total flavonoids (Table 2) . Ethanolic fraction exhibited the lowest content of reductants despite the investigated heather sample. It was reported that the ethyl acetate extract of aerial part of heather collected in northeastern part of Turkey gave the highest reducing properties (evaluated by Folin-Ciocalteau assay) followed by the n-butanol, chloroform and water [8] . Antioxidant capacity of the studied extracts was also assessed on the basis of their scavenging effect on the stable DPPH radical. That effect expressed as trolox equivalent is given in Table 2 . In the present study, ethanol and ethanol-water fractions were found to be the most effective in producing scavenging activity against DPPH radicals, and for garden-violet cultivar the highest values were obtained. Several studies showed also that cultivated plants possessed a higher free-radical scavenging activity against DPPH radicals than wild growing plant [17] [18] [19] .
Flavonoid Content and Antioxidant Properties in Different Extracts of Calluna vulgaris (L.) Flowers
Samples
Polyphenols, in addition to reducing activities and free-radical scavenging, may have metal chelating activity that can inhibit the oxidative damage due to reactions catalyzed by the transition metals, such as Fe and Cu. These oxidative reactions in vivo appear to be involved in the pathogenesis of at least some neurodegenerative diseases [20] . The metal-chelating effect of the extracts of heather flowers increased in the order: ethanol < ethyl acetate < ethanol-water mixture < water ( Water fractions can contain also tannins and proanthocyanins with high chelating affinity towards iron ions, which were previously found in this plant [21] . The chelating activities can not be mainly attributed to the total polyphenol or flavonoid contents but rather to specific compounds of the extract with a favourable chemical structure to metal complexation. It was demonstrated that the most effective iron binding site of flavonoids represents 6,7-dihydroxy structure [22] . The 3-hydroxy-4-keto conformation together with 2,3-double bond and the catecholic B ring were associated also with a substantial iron chelation.
Conclusions
The results of this research have provided an insight into the effect of the solvent used for the extraction of major flavonoids from the aerial parts of wild and greenhouse cultivated C. vulgaris (L.) Hull plant. Flavonoid contents and resulting antioxidant activities are strongly dependent on the nature of extracting solvent due to the presence of different antioxidant compounds of varied chemical characteristics and polarities. Ethyl acetate and ethanol-water mixture were proved to be the best solvent. The extracts of C. vulgaris may be considered a good source of the compounds with high antioxidant properties and may be explored in pharmaceuticals, foodstuffs, feed additives and cosmetics.
